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Football practice opened Monday
at Kings Mountain High School

 

By GARY STEWART this year.
Editor of The Herald Excitement seemed high,

: though, and the attitude of the
Teaching sandwiched in be- players was excellent.

tween two sessions of condi- “We spent about 40 minutes
tioning highlighted the opening just with our individual groups
of football practice Monday af- on both sides of the ball,”
ternoonat Kings Mountain Farquharson said. “We were
High School. short some freshmen from mini-
Head Coach Dave camp, but that’s always a prob-

Farquharson and staff greeted lem because of transportation
80 prospects, and Farquharson and vacation and thingslike
hopes that number will grow that. A lot of times you lose
after school opens on Monday. them that first week and then

“Forthe first day, we got alot when school starts you get 
Freshman Brad Moffitt hauls in a pass done,” he said. “We spent a lot them all out.”

of time teaching. We did our Farquharson said 69 of the 72
conditioning at the beginning players returning from last
and the end, and spent alot of year’s program showed up
time in between teaching in opening day. He said the other
groups and individually.” three did not show up for sum-
The Mountaineers will have mer weighttraining despite ef-

to get accustomed to new posi- forts of their position coachesto tion coaches for the second get them out.
+ straight season. Kings “I know one has quit, and
Mountain lost five of its ten there’s a rumor that another one

coaches last season, and has transferred,” he said. “But most Assistant coach Kenny Bridges works with linebackers on pass
. two new assistants on board See Football, 4B coverage

 Asa Harris takes advantage of a five-minute break to rest his

tired bones.

Trying!toENE
Your Credit?
But You Don’t Want aERY
Abused Caror Truck?

iy:1IHN, ON.

Hereat TownIFordETMercury we er
several lenders including FMCC to help you get re- |
established in a new or late model vehicle that is serviced
and ready to last you a long Cd
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WE MAKE THE WORLD'S
BesT MATTRESS” 

All You Needis: a
ji ; : Queen set ONLY 30 SETS AVAILABLE “&

a) Good Job Time : i King set ONLY 25 SETS AVAILABLE

bh) In yOur res|encefAale]1% yYT & Lae : ISPIRAL DESIGN AS; ; TUR = : RR : : ng

c) No repossessions in the past 11 months XLS #1

Maybe you are a good person who has experienced rough | TORNCREMSE  FORNCHEASED REDUCESTOSSING  INCREASEDEDGE TOPREVENT
times in the past but is able and willing to re-establish. Si
You are whowe want to help. Maybe you have never had
an auto loan but have established a recent credit history 5
with a credit card or charge account. We can help you a | RE
also. : TASS 1h SELECT FROM Delivery

Sl | > OVER 100 BEDSIN ¢REL
For a confidential interview, please call Brenda at 7 Aes” TRSeT Set-Up

Al8091. Let us help 1) : | | Stok Vt aqYO - RECEIVE EVEN REE
Removal

GREATER ei

SAVINGS! 90

Town Square ZZ|} ri oaYs
ofLincolnton

 
hriNnCOLN |

1129 E. Main St., IBToNC ri5-8091
ReachUs 24 Hours ADayAt www.TownSquareFord.com


